Name: Mary Formanowicz
Titles:
Residence: Chicago city, Cook, Illinois
Birth Date: Apr 1895
Birthplace: Illinois
Relationship to Head-of-Household: Adopted Daughter
Spouse Name:
Spouse Titles:
Spouse Birth Place:
Father Name:
Father Titles:
Father Birthplace: Poland Germany
Mother Name:
Mother Titles:
Mother Birthplace: Poland Germany
Race or Color (expanded): White
Head-of-household Name: Leon Formanowicz
Gender: Female
Marital Status: Single
Years Married:
Estimated Marriage Year:
Mother How Many Children:
Number Living Children:
Immigration Year:
Enumeration District: 0148
Sheet Number and Letter: 12A
Household ID: 183
Reference Number: 53
GSU Film Number: 1240250
Image Number: 0000167